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### Sensor Compatibility Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pulse oximeters</th>
<th>TruSignal</th>
<th>Masimo RD</th>
<th>Masimo LNCS</th>
<th>Nellcor OxiMax™</th>
<th>Nellcor OxiSmart®</th>
<th>Masimo Telemetry</th>
<th>Nellcor Telemetry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3775, 3700 Series, 3800, 3900, 3900P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Ohmeda TruSat™ oximeter</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Ohmeda TuffSat™ oximeter</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configured patient monitors</td>
<td>Cardiocap™/5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiocap/5 with N-XOSAT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiocap/5 with N-XNSAT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARESCAPE™ V100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARESCAPE VC150 Monitor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash 2500</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash 3000/4000/5000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE DINAMAP™ ProCare</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE DINAMAP PRO 1000 v3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE DINAMAP PRO Series v2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5 Light Monitor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCARE moni</td>
<td>PROCARE™ Monitor B40(i) Monitor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCARE Monitor B20(i) Monitor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular patient monitors</td>
<td>CARESCAPE Monitor B850 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-MASIMO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-NSAT, E-NSATX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PSM(P)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PRESTN, E-RESTN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Tram module</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with CARESCAPE ONE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARESCAPE Monitor B650 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-MASIMO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-NSAT, E-NSATX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PSM(P)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PRESTN, E-RESTN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with CARESCAPE ONE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARESCAPE Monitor B450 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-MASIMO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-NSAT, E-NSATX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PSM(P)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with CARESCAPE ONE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B105, B125, B30 Monitor, FM, FM Light Monitors</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-MASIMO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-NSAT, E-NSATX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E-PSM(P)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with M-OSAT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with hemodynamic M-modules</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar™ 8000/8000M/8000i and 9500 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Tram module</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other monitoring devices</td>
<td>ApexPro™ telemetry transmitter</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CardioLab™/MacLab™ with Tram module</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corometrics™ 118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corometrics 120/2120 Series</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corometrics 250 Series</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responder™ 3000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Not compatible with software version 3

* For monitors or modules no longer for sale, applicable sensors are available as service items.

Data subject to change.

Reproduction in any form is forbidden without prior written permission from GE. Nothing in this material should be used to diagnose or treat any disease or condition. Readers must consult a healthcare professional.
Monitors

Oximeters
GE Ohmeda TruSat

Accessories

OXY-BC-5 Bedside clip (5/box)
OXY-HB Replacement headband
OXY-RTW Wide adhesive replacement tape for use with Wrap, Sensitive Skin, or AllFit sensors
OXY-RWL Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Wrap sensor
OXY-RWM Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
OXY-RWS Foam wrap replacement, small, weight range <3 kg (6.6 lb) or small finger, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
OXY-RTB Replacement adhesive tape (bears), for use with AllFit sensor
OXY-RT Replacement adhesive tape (blue), for use with AllFit sensor
OXY-SND Infant foam sandal, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor

Connecting cables

TruSat connector
Interconnect cable with TruSat connector (1/box)

TS-M3 3 m (10 ft)

Sensor type

Reusables sensors

TS-E-D TruSignal Ear sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-F-D TruSignal Finger sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-W-D TruSignal Wrap sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SE-3 TruSignal Sensitive Skin sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (3/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SA-D TruSignal FingerTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SP-D TruSignal PediTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable

Adhesive sensors

TS-AF-10 TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (10/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
TS-AF-25 TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (25/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
TS-AP-10 TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (10/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-AP-25 TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (25/box), requires interconnect cable

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Monitors

1. Oximeters
GE Ohmeda TuffSat
3775, 3700 Series, 3800, 3900 and 3900P

2. Configured
Cardiocap/5 with N-XOSAT option

3. Modular monitors with modules
S/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors with M-OSAT module

Connecting cables

**Ohmeda connector**

- Interconnect cable with Ohmeda connector (1/box)
  - TS-H3 3 m (10 ft)

Sensor type

Reversible sensors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS-F-D</td>
<td>Trusignal Finger sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-W-D</td>
<td>Trusignal Wrap sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-SE-3</td>
<td>Trusignal Sensitive Skin sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (3/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-SA-D</td>
<td>Trusignal FingerTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-SP-D</td>
<td>Trusignal PediTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adhesive sensors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS-AF-10</td>
<td>Trusignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (10/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-AF-25</td>
<td>Trusignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (25/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-AP-10</td>
<td>Trusignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (10/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-AP-25</td>
<td>Trusignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (25/box), requires interconnect cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Integrated sensors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS-F1-H</td>
<td>Integrated Finger sensor with Ohmeda connector, 1 m (3.3 ft), (1/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-E4-H</td>
<td>Integrated Ear sensor with Ohmeda connector, 4 m (13 ft), (1/box) headband and clip included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OXY-BC-5</td>
<td>Bedside clip (5/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-HB</td>
<td>Replacement headband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RTW</td>
<td>Wide adhesive replacement tape for use with Wrap, Sensitive Skin, or AllFit sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RWL</td>
<td>Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Wrap sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RWM</td>
<td>Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Sensitive Skin sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RWS</td>
<td>Foam wrap replacement, small, weight range &lt;3 kg (6.6 lb) or small finger, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RTB</td>
<td>Replacement adhesive tape (bears), for use with AllFit sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-RT</td>
<td>Replacement adhesive tape (blue), for use with AllFit sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXY-SND</td>
<td>Infant foam sandal, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
1. Configured
Cardiocap/5
S/5 Light Monitor

2. Modular monitors with modules
CARESCAPE Monitor B850 with M-PRESTN.01 or M-RESTN.01 modules, S/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors with hemodynamic M-modules

Accessories
OXY-BC-S Bedside clip (5/box)
OXY-HB Replacement headband
OXY-RTW Wide adhesive replacement tape for use with Wrap, Sensitive Skin, or AllFit sensors
OXY-RWL Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Wrap sensor
OXY-RWM Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg (6.6 lb) for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
OXY-RWS Foam wrap replacement, small, weight range <3 kg (6.6 lb) or small finger, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
OXY-RTB Replacement adhesive tape (bears), for use with AllFit sensor
OXY-RT Replacement adhesive tape (blue), for use with AllFit sensor
OXY-SND Infant foam sandal, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor

Connecting cables
Datex connector
Interconnect cable with Datex connector (1/box)
TS-N3 3 m (10 ft)

No interconnect cable required

Sensor type

Rechargeable sensors

Reused sensors
TS-F-D TruSignal Finger sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-W-D TruSignal Wrap sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SE-3 TruSignal Sensitive Skin sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (3/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SA-D TruSignal FingerTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-SP-D TruSignal PediTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable

Adhesive sensors
TS-AF-10 TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (10/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
TS-AF-25 TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (25/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
TS-AP-10 TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (10/box), requires interconnect cable
TS-AP-25 TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (25/box), requires interconnect cable

Integrated sensors
TS-F4-H Integrated Finger sensor with Datex connector, 1 m (3.3 ft), (1/box)
TS-E4-N Integrated Ear sensor with Datex connector, 4 m (13 ft), (1/box) headband and clip included

Note: This guide contains SpO₂ cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Monitors

1. Configured
- CARESCAPE V100 with GE TruSignal option
- CARESCAPE VC150 with GE TruSignal option
- B30 monitor

2. Modular monitors with modules
- CARESCAPE modular monitors with E-PRESTN, E-RESTN, E-PSM(P) module, CARESCAPE ONE with TruSignal Option
- FM and FM Light with E-PSM(P) module
- S/5 modular monitors with E-PRESTN, E-RESTN, E-PSM(P) module

3. PROCARE monitors
- PROCARE* Monitor B20(i)
- PROCARE Monitor B40(i)

Accessories

- **OXY-BC-5** Bedside clip (5/box)
- **OXY-HB** Replacement headband
- **OXY-RTW** Wide adhesive replacement tape for use with Wrap, Sensitive Skin, or AllFit sensors
- **OXY-RWL** Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg/6.6 lb for use with Wrap sensor
- **OXY-RWM** Foam wrap replacement, large, weight range ≥3 kg/6.6 lb for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
- **OXY-RWS** Foam wrap replacement, small, weight range <3 kg/6.6 lb or small finger, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor
- **OXY-RTB** Replacement adhesive tape (brown), for use with AllFit sensor
- **OXY-RT** Replacement adhesive tape (blue), for use with AllFit sensor
- **OXY-SND** Infant foam sandal, for use with Sensitive Skin sensor

Connecting cables

- **GE connector**
- Interconnect cable with GE connector (1/box)
  - **TS-G3** 3 m (10 ft)

- **CARESCAPE ONE connector**
- Interconnect cable with CARESCAPE ONE connector (1/box)
  - **2097648-001** 1.8 m (6 ft)
  - **2097648-002** 3 m (10 ft)

Sensor type

- **GE connector**
  - No interconnect cable required

- **Reusable sensors**
  - **TS-E-D** TruSignal Ear sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-F-D** TruSignal Finger sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-W-D** TruSignal Wrap sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-SE-3** TruSignal Sensitive Skin sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (3/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-SA-D** TruSignal FingerTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-SP-D** TruSignal PediTip sensor 1 m (3.3 ft) (1/box), requires interconnect cable

- **Adhesive sensors**
  - **TS-AF-10** TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (10/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-AF-25** TruSignal AllFit sensor 0.5 m (1.6 ft) (25/box), extra adhesive tape included, requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-AP-10** TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (10/box), requires interconnect cable
  - **TS-AP-25** TruSignal Adult/Pediatric sensor 0.3 m (1 ft) (25/box), requires interconnect cable

- **Integrated sensors**
  - **TS-E2-GE** TruSignal Integrated Ear sensor with GE connector 2 m (6.6 ft) (1/box), headband and clip included
  - **TS-E4-GE** TruSignal Integrated Ear sensor with GE connector 4 m (13 ft) (1/box), headband and clip included
  - **TS-F2-GE** TruSignal Integrated Finger sensor with GE connector 2 m (6.6 ft) (1/box)
  - **TS-F4-GE** TruSignal Integrated Finger sensor with GE connector 4 m (13 ft) (1/box)
  - **TS-SA4-GE** TruSignal Integrated FingerTip sensor with GE connector 4 m (10 ft) (1/box)
  - **TS-SP3-GE** TruSignal Integrated PediTip sensor with GE connector 3 m (10 ft) (1/box)

Note: This guide contains SpO₂ cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
**Monitors**

1. Configured
   - CARESCAPE V100 with Masimo option
   - CARESCAPE VC150 with Masimo option
   - Corometrics 250 Series with Masimo option
   - B20(i) with Masimo option
   - B40(i) with Masimo option
   - B105, B125 with Masimo option
   - Dash 5000 with Masimo option

2. Modular monitors with modules
   - CARESCAPE Monitor B850 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Masimo option with E-MASIMO module
   - CARESCAPE Monitor B650 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Masimo option with E-MASIMO module
   - CARESCAPE Monitor B450 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Masimo option with E-MASIMO module
   - Solar 8000i v5 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Masimo option

**Accessories**

MASIMO-RD 4201
RD SET™ Training Kit. Includes: 1 RD SET Adt, 1 RD SET Pdt, 1 RD SET Inf, 1 RD SET Neo, 1 RD SET NeoPt, 1 neonatal foot with application card, 1 RD SET sensor application card, Direction for use

MASIMO-RD 4046
RD SET Inf Replacement Tapes. For use with RD SET Inf 102/box, non-sterile. Not made with natural rubber latex.

MASIMO-RD 4047
RD SET Neo Replacement Tapes. For use with RD SET Neo 102/box, non-sterile. Not made with natural rubber latex.

MASIMO-RD 4048
RD SET NeoPt Replacement Wraps. For use with RD SET NeoPt 10/pack, non-sterile. Not made with natural rubber latex.

**Connecting cables**

**GE connector**
- Patient cable with GE connector
  - MASIMO-RD 4084 1.5 m (5 ft)
  - MASIMO-RD 4085 3.7 m (12 ft)

**VC150 connector**
- Patient Cable with RD Rainbow MD20 connector
  - MASIMO-RD 4103 1.5 m (5 ft)
  - MASIMO-RD 4104 3.7 m (12 ft)

**CARESCAPE ONE connector**
- Interconnect cable with CARESCAPE ONE connector (1/box)
  - 2103987-001 1.8 m (6 ft)
  - 2103987-002 0.9 m (3 ft)

**Sensor type**

**Reusable sensors**
- MASIMO-RD 4050 RD SET DCI Adult Reusable Sensor, 3 ft. 1/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4051 RD SET DCI-P Pediatric/Slim Digit Reusable Sensor, 3 ft. 1/box, non-sterile

**Adhesive sensors**
- MASIMO-RD 4000 RD SET Adt Adult SpO2 Adhesive Sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4001 RD SET Pdt Pediatric SpO2 Adhesive Sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4002 RD SET Inf Infant SpO2 Adhesive Sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4003 RD SET Neo Adult/Neonatal SpO2 Adhesive Sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4004 RD SET NeoPt Neonatal SpO2 Adhesive Sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4026* RD Rainbow SET-2 Adt Adult SPO2 adhesive sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4027* RD Rainbow SET-2 Pdt Pediatric SPO2 adhesive sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4028* RD Rainbow SET-2 Inf Infant SPO2 adhesive sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile
- MASIMO-RD 4029* RD Rainbow SET-2 Neo Adult/Neonatal SPO2 adhesive sensor. Single-patient-use. 20/box, non-sterile

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.

* These sensors only work with the CARESCAPE ONE RD Rainbow SET cables.
Masimo LNCS

Monitors

1. Configured
CARESCAPE V100 with Masimo option
CARESCAPE VC150 with Masimo option
Corometrics 250 Series with Masimo option
Dash 2500 with Masimo option
Dash 3000/4000/5000 with Masimo option

2. Modular monitors with modules
S5/AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors with
E-MASIMO module
CardioLab/Mac-Lab with Tram module 451M
CARESCAPE Monitor B850
with CARESCAPE ONE with Masimo option
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with
Masimo option
with E-MASIMO module
with Masimo SpO2 module for Tram-Rac
with Tram module 451M/851M
CARESCAPE Monitor B650
with CARESCAPE ONE with Masimo option
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with
Masimo option
with E-MASIMO module
CARESCAPE Monitor B450
with CARESCAPE ONE with Masimo option
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with
Masimo option
Solar 8000M V5/8000i V5
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with
Masimo option
with Tram module 451M/851M
Solar 8000/8000M/8000i
with Masimo SpO2 module for Tram-Rac
with Tram module 451M/851M
Solar 9500 with Tram module 451M/851M

3. PROCARE monitors
PROCARE Monitor B20(i) with Masimo option
PROCARE Monitor B40(i) with Masimo option

Accessories
2051071-001 Replacement tape for LNCS Inf series
sensors (100/box)
2051073-001 Replacement tape for Neo series
sensors (100/box)
2051074-001 Replacement tape for NeoPt
series sensors (10/box)

Connecting cables

GE connector
Masimo LNC-10 interconnect cable for Dash, Tram, Corometrics
2027263-002 3 m (10 ft)

CARESCAPE ONE connector
Interconnect cable with CARESCAPE ONE connector (1/box)
2103987-001 1.8 m (6 ft)
2103987-002 0.9 m (3 ft)

Sensor type

Reusable sensors
2027258-001 Masimo LNCS DCI Reusable sensor, Adult
2027259-001 Masimo LNCS DCIP Reusable sensor, Pediatric
2027261-001 Masimo LNCS TC-I TipClip Reusable Ear sensor

Adhesive sensors
2027253-001 Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor,
LNCS-Adtx, Adult (20/box)
2027254-001 Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor,
LNCS-Pdtx, Pediatric (20/box)
2051068-001 Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor,
LNCS Inf, Infant (20/box)
2051069-001 Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor,
LNCS Neo Neonatal (20/box)
2051070-001 Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor,
LNCS-Neo-Pt, Neonatal (20/box)

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Monitors

**Configured**
- GE DINAMAP ProCare with Masimo option
- GE DINAMAP PRO Series v2 with Masimo option
- GE DINAMAP PRO 1000 v3 with Masimo option

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2051071-001</td>
<td>Replacement tape for LNCS Inf series sensors (100/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051073-001</td>
<td>Replacement tape for Neo series sensors (100/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051074-001</td>
<td>Replacement tape for NeoPt series sensors (10/box)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connecting cables

- Masimo LNC-10 interconnect cable for GE DINAMAP
  - Code: 2027263-001
  - Length: 3 m (10 ft)

Sensor type

**Reusable sensors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2027258-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS DCI Reusable sensor, Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027259-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS DCIP Reusable sensor, Pediatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027261-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS TC-I TipClip Reusable Ear sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adhesive sensors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2027253-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor, LNCS-Adtx, Adult (20/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027254-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor, LNCS-Pdtx, Pediatric (20/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051068-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor, LNCS Inf, Infant (20/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051069-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor, LNCS Neo Neonatal (20/box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051070-001</td>
<td>Masimo LNCS Adhesive sensor, LNCS-Neo-Pt, Neonatal (20/box)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Configured**

GE DINAMAP ProCare with Masimo option
- GE DINAMAP PRO Series v2 with Masimo option
- GE DINAMAP PRO 1000 v3 with Masimo option

**Note:** This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Nellcor OxiMax

Monitors

OxiMax
CARESCAPE Monitor B850
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Nellcor OxiMax™ option
with Tram module 451NS/851NS
with CARESCAPE ONE with Nellcor Option
CARESCAPE Monitor B650
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Nellcor OxiMax option
with CARESCAPE ONE with Nellcor Option
CARESCAPE Monitor B450
with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Nellcor OxiMax option
with CARESCAPE ONE with Nellcor Option
CARESCAPE V100 with Nellcor OxiMax option
CARESCAPE VC150 with Nellcor OxiMax option
Cardiolab/Mac-Lab with Tram module 451NS/Dash 2500 with Nellcor OxiMax option
Dash 3000/4000/5000 with Nellcor OxiMax option
Solar 8000/8000M/8000i and 9500 with Tram module 451NS/851NS
Solar 8000M v5/8000i v5 with CARESCAPE Patient Data Module with Nellcor OxiMax option
E-NSATX module for S/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors and CARESCAPE modular monitors

OxiMax
GE DINAMAP ProCare with Nellcor OxiMax option
GE DINAMAP PRO Series v2 with Nellcor OxiMax option
GE DINAMAP PRO 1000 v3 with Nellcor OxiMax option
E-NSAT module for S/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors and CARESCAPE modular monitors

Connecting cables

GE connector
Interconnect cable with GE connector and Nellcor OxiMax connector
2021406-001 3 m (10 ft)
2021406-002 1.2 m (4 ft)

CARESCAPE ONE connector
Interconnect cable with CARESCAPE ONE connector
(1/box)
2082747-001 1.2 m (4 ft)
2082747-002 3.6 m (12 ft)

Sensor type

Reusable sensors
70124021/407705-006 Nellcor DuraSensor Reusable Finger Probe DS100A (1/box)
70124033 Nellcor SpO2 Multisite Sensor D-YS
70124034 Nellcor SpO2 Ear-Clip D-YSE, for use with 70124033 (1/box)
70124035 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor OXY-A/N, Neonatal/Adult (1/box)
414248-001 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor OXI-P/I, Pediatric/Infant (1/box)

Adhesive sensors
70124022 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-P, Adhesive, Pediatric (24/box)
70124026 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-I, Adhesive, Infant (24/box)
70124027 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-A, Adhesive, Adult (24/box)
70124032 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-N, Adhesive, Neonatal (24/box)
2106258-006 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-R, Adhesive, Nasal (24/box)
2028117-001 Nellcor SpO2 sensor MAX-AL, Adhesive, Adult Long (24/box)

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Monitors

OxiSmart
CARESCAPE Monitor B850 with Tram module* 451/451N/851/851N
CardioLab/Mac-Lab with Tram module 451/451N
Corometrics 120/2120 Series
Dash 3000/4000 (v5 or lower) with legacy Marquette option
Dash 3000/4000/5000 with GE Ohmeda option
Responder 3000 with Nellcor OxiSmart option
Solar 8000/8000M/8000i and 9500 with Tram module 451/451N/851/851N

M-NSAT module for S/5, AS/3, CS/3 modular monitors and CARESCAPE modular monitors†
Configured monitor: Cardiocap/5 with N-XNSAT Nellcor option

Corometrics 118

Connecting cables

GE connector

Interconnect cable with GE connector and Nellcor OxiSmart connector

2006644-001 2.9 m (9.5 ft)

Sensor type

Reusable sensors

70124021/407705-006 Nellcor DuraSensor Reusable Finger Probe DS100A (1/box)
70124033 Nellcor SpO2 Multisite Sensor D-Y5
70124034 Nellcor SpO2 Ear-Clip D-YSE, for use with 70124033 (1/box)
70124035 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor OXY-A/N, Neonatal/Adult (1/box)
414248-001 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor OXI-P/I, Pediatric/Infant (1/box)

Adhesive sensors

70124022 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-P, Adhesive, Pediatric (24/box)
70124026 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-I, Adhesive, Infant (24/box)
70124027 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-A, Adhesive, Adult (24/box)
70124032 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-N Adhesive, Neonatal (24/box)
407705-005 Nellcor SpO2 Sensor MAX-R, Adhesive, Nasal (24/box)
2028117-001 Nellcor SpO2 sensor MAX-AL, Adhesive, Adult Long (24/box)

Note: This guide contains SpO2 cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.

† All Nellcor entries in this guide are subject to limited availability. Please consult your GE representative.

* Not compatible with software version 3.

† Refer to the CARESCAPE Monitor B850 and CARESCAPE Monitor B650 User Manuals for compatible M-NSAT module versions.
### Masimo Telemetry

#### Monitors
- CARESCAPE Telemetry T4 Transmitter
- ApexPro CH Telemetry Transmitter
- CARESCAPE Telemetry T14 Transmitter
- ApexPro FH Telemetry Transceiver

#### Connecting cables
- **Interconnect cable for CH, T4 & T14:**
  - 2062190-001 uSpO₂ Pulse Oximetry Cable for GE ApexPro, GE ApexPro CH, CARESCAPE Telemetry
- **Interconnect cable for FH:**
  - 2062190-002 uSpO₂ Pulse Oximetry Cable For GE ApexPro FH

#### Sensor type

##### Reusable sensors
- 2066338-001 LNCS DB-I Adult Soft Reusable Sensor (30 kg and greater)
- 2066339-001 LNCS Y-I Multisite Reusable Sensor
- 2027258-001 Sensor LNCS DC-1 Adult Reusable
- 2027259-001 Sensor LNCS DC-1P PED Reusable
- 2027261-001 Sensor LNCS TC-1 Tip-Clip Ear Reusable

##### Adhesive sensors
- 2066333-001 LNCS® Adtx-3 Adult SpO₂ Adhesive Sensors (30 kg and greater)
- 2066334-001 LNCS Pdtx-3 Pediatric SpO₂ Adhesive Sensors (10 kg - 50 kg)
- 2066335-001 LNCS Inf-3 Infant SpO₂ Adhesive Sensors (3 kg - 20 kg)
- 2066336-001 LNCS Neo-3 SpO₂ Adhesive Sensors (40 kg and greater)

---

**Note:** This guide contains SpO₂ cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
Interconnect cable for CH & T14:

**PMC10NCH-GE** Nellcor™ SpO₂ cable for GE ApexPro™ CH Transmitter

Interconnect cable for FH:

**PMC10NFH-GE** Nellcor™ SpO₂ cable for GE ApexPro™ FH Transceiver

**Note:** This guide contains SpO₂ cables and sensors for different technologies. Always refer to the appropriate monitoring device’s User Guide for the accurate list of compatible cables and sensors.
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